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A

I. E T t E R
TO THE

Lord Archbishop'
o F

CANTERBURY,
My Lord,

HERE is lately printed in

SwtjferUnd^ a. Book entituled,

Oratio Htfioricx de Benejiciis in

Eccle/iam Tigurinxm colUtU,
" An Hiltorical Oration con-
*' cerning the Mercies be-

" ftow'd upon the Church of Xjirichy In
the 14th Page of which Oration he gives an
Account of the prefent State of the English
Church, as the fame was tranfmitted from
hence in an Epiftle to a prindpal Perfon

A 2 (or
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(or Raler) there, from one of the like, or
greater Chara^er here.

As this Epiftle gives a frightful Reprefcn-

tation of the State of Religion amongrt us,

in general ; and, more particularly, of the

DiltrefTes and Dangers, which accrue to the

Church of EngUndy from Schifrn, Herefy,

and the Miniftry^ I herewith fend it to your
Grace. I have tranflated it for the Benefit

of my lefs LexYmd, Readers, and added foitie

Oblervations of my own to expofe a lurk-

ing Author^ who deceives and prejudices

the World abroad with a bafe Image of our

Chursh Affairs under your Grace^s AdmimfirA'
Hon, And I do it the rather, becaufe, my
Lord, feme People are fo very ignorant and
malitious, as to furmife that your Grace

was the Author of that Letter, which is fp

inconfiltent with your former Life and Cha-
rader.

Oratio Hiftorica de Beneficiis in Eccle-

Jiam Itgurinam coUatis, pag. i^,

*' TT'Cclefia Anglicana divifionibus per-

r ^ " rupta elt, 8f Schifmatibus divifa.

" 1 oc ac tarn variis hominum ab ipfius facris

" feie fegregantium generibus confufa, ut

" nullis propriis nominibus vel ipli fe diftin-

" guere valeant, vel aliis defcribere. At-
" que utinam etiam hoc ultimum nobis

" que-
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" querelae argumentum eflet ! fed impleri
" oportet quaecumque fpiritus Dei olim fu tura
*' pradixit ; adeo & inter nos ipfos exfurrex-
" erunt viri loquentes perverfa. Et quid
" dico, viri ? Immo Partores, Epifcopi ip{i

** maoibus Ecclefiam diruuot, in qua mini-
" ftrant; ad cujus dodrinaoi pluries fub-
" fcripfere: Quibus detenfio Eccieliae com-
" m fta, quorum munus eft invigilare contra
" holies ejus, eofque pro mentis redarguere,
** compefcere, punire. Etiam hi illius Ec-
^ clefia audoritatem labefadare nituntur,
" pro qua non tantum certare, verum, (i

" Res ita poftularct, etiam mon debuerint.
** Qua fint horum Novatoium placita, ex
•* duobus nuperis fcriptis Galileo fermone
" libellis aliquatenus difcernere valeatis.

" Uno hie verbo dixiITe fuificiat, his homi-
" nibus omnes Fidei Coiifeffiones, omnes
" Articulorum fubfcriptiones, animitiis dif-

" plicere. Velle eos libertatem, feu verius
" licentiam omnibus concedi, quaecumque
•' libuerit non tantum credendi, fed dicendi,
'* fcribendi, praedicandi ; etiam fi Gratia
** Spiritus Sancli, Clirifti Divinitas, alia om-
*' nia Religionis noftrae principia maxime
** fundamentalia, exinde tbrent evertenda^
" Quis haec Chiftianus, de iiominibus nomine
" faltem Chrillianis, did non obliupekat!
** Quis non doleat hujufmodi At^xa^ /Sapa^

" non tantiim non ab Ovili longe arceri,

*' vedim etiapi intra ipfa Ecclefiac pomoeria
** recipi ?
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" recipi ? Ad honores, ad officla, ad guber-
*' nacula ejus admitti ? At vero ita (e Res
*' ha bet. Dum ad ea, quas funt hujus fecu-

" li, unice refpicimus, proriiim oblivii'ci-

*' mur eorum qiige ad akerum fpedant. Et
*' quia horum'hominum tolerantia & pro-
" motione qiii'dam fe populi favorem coflci-

•^ liaturos rperant, quibus id uhice cordi, ut
" in fuis fefe dignitatibus Sc potentla tuean-
*' tur, parum cQrant quid de Ecciefia, dt
" Fide, de Religione, de ipfo denique Jefa
" Chriiio, ejufque vefitate eveniat. Ignof-
" cas, vir fpedatifRme, fi, dum jufto ani-
'* mi dolori indulgeam , indignationem
" meam contra hofce Religionis noftrsc ini-

" micos paulo afperius ,
quam pro more

" meo, exprellerim. Reum me putarera
*' prodirae Fidei, fi non his Ha&r-eticis, quavis
" occafione oblata, Anathema dixerim, &c.

In Englifh th^:s:

^' T"^ H E Church of England is broken

\_ '' b^r iParties, and rent by Schifms,
" and in (horr, diltraded with fuch a Num-
" ber, and Variety of Separatifts, that they
** want apt Names to diltinguifh theni-

" feives from one another, and to defcribe
** themfelves to the reft of the World.

** And I wifh even this were our higheft
" Ground of Complaint ! But it mult be
** fulfilled, what the Holy Spirit foretold in

** Times
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" Times paft ; fo that among our felves

" Men have arifen , fpeaking perverfe

" Things. But why do I fay Men ? When
*' even Pallors, nay, Bijhops themfelves pull

*' down with their own Hands the Church in

" which they minifter, and to whofe Doc-
" trine they have over and- over lubfcribed,
'* even they to whom the Prefervation of the
*' Church is committed, and whofe Bufmefs
" and Duty it is to watch againit her Ene-
" mies, and to oppofe, and reftrain, and pu-
" nifh them. Yes, they drive to under-
*' mine and over-turn the Authority of
*' that Church, for which they ought not
" only to contend, but, if Occafion were,
" to lay down their Lives.

" What the Pleas and Pretcnfions of thefe
" Innovators are, you may in fome mea-
" fure learn, from a couple of French Pam-
" ffhlets lately pubh'fhed. Let it here fuffice

" to fay in one Word, that thefe Men are
*' angry at all Confejjions ef F^tth, and all

*• Subfcriptions of Articles , and are for

** granting a general Liberty^ or rather a ge-
" neral Licence^ to all Men, not only to
*' believe, but to fpeak, and write, and
** preach whatever they pleafe, tho' at the
" Hxpence and Ruin ot the Grace of the Holy
" Sftrity the Divinity of our Blejfed Saviour^
" and all the other Fundamental Principles of
** our Religion.

** Who
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'* Who that is a Chriftian can without
*' Aftonifhment hear thefe Things, of Men
** that call themfelves Chriftians? And
** who can avoid lamenting, that thefe ta'
'* vsning Wolves (Ao'xa; /Sap^^) are, not only
*' not driven far away from the Sheepfold^

" but even received within the very Enclo-
** fures of the Church, and admitted to her
*' Honours, her Offices, and her Govern-
*' ment ? And yet fo it unfortunately is.

** But while we only ftrive for the Things
** of this Life, we wofully negled thofc
•' which belong to another And becaufe
" fome hope , by the Toleration an Ad-
" vancement of fuch Men^ to catch the Fa-
*' vour of the People, and, by that Means,
'' maintain themfelves in thAt which they
'* have only at Heart their Power And PlaceSy
" they care not what becomes of the

" Churchy or of the Faithy or oi Religto/ty

** or indeed of J'fen Chrtjl himfelf, and his

*' Caufe.
** You will pardon me, Sir, that, to gra-

** tifie a j.^Ji borrow, 1 thus exprefs my In«
*' dignation, with more than ufud Bitternejs^

** againlf theje Enemies of our Religion. I

** fhould accLife my felf of betraying the

" fatth^ did I not, on every Occafion, de-
*' nounce Dam/iAtton againft thefe Herettcksy

Thus
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Thus far the Letter^ as it is quoted in the

Oration above-mentioned. Your Grace will

perceive in it a Spirit, which fhews what
bUnd Zeal, and Uncharitablenefs, go to the

Compofition of a Hfgh Ch^rchman^ who
muft fee double, and reprefent at Random,
elfe it would be impoflible for him, either

ro difcover the Danger of the Church him-
felf, or to (hew the fame to others. A Cha-
radter by no Means becoming your Grace.

A High Churchman may be denominated
from divers Marks and Exclamattons, He
muft be devour in damning of DilTenters ;

he muft fwear bloodily for the Church, and
its great modern Jpo/iie, the late Duke of
Ormond^ with fome other pious forfworii

Gentlemen, who are well affected to Popery

and the Convocation ; he muft rebel for

Pajjive Obedtence ; he muft uphold Divine
Right by diabolical Means ; and, in fine,

he muft be loud and zealous for Hereditary^

Indefeaftble^ and the like Orthodox Nonfenfe,

But there is one Sign more of a true Church-
ntArty which is more lafting and univerfal

than all the reft, and that is a firm and
fenflefs Perfwafion that the Church is tn Dan-
ger. If a Man believes this^ it is enough, his

Reputation is up ; and, tho' his Lite Ihew
more of the Dosmon than the Chriftian, he
fhall be deem'd an excellent Churchman,
This is fo true, that, if an Honeft, Atheifti-

cal Churchman will but Curfe and Roar
• B againlt
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againft a Toleration of Diffenters, he fliall be
fure to find a Toleration himfelf for the

blackeft Villanies, and be rewarded with
Reputation into the Bargain, and, if poflTible,

with Power,

There was a Fellow in Oxfordfiire, one

Jack Brunr^ who had niade himfelf famous
for Z^al^ and Roguery. His whole Life was
religioufly wafted in getting Drunk for the

Church, and robbing of Hen Roofts. In

fliort, he was the beft Churchmany and the

greatefi Thtef, in all the Neighbourhood, and
in high Efteem with every one that ho-

nour'd the Caufe of Drunkennefs and Ortho-

doxy, But tor all this Merit, as Jack was
carrying off half a Dozen Cabbages from
Farmer Butter'^s Garden, he was unluckily

apprehended , and carry'd before Juftice

Plorvden. However, as Jack was upon his

Examination, and nigh his Commitment,
the Parfon of the Parifhy hearing of his Tri-

bulation, came to intercede for fo worthy a

YellorV'Labourer in the Caufe of Tifling and

Conformity. The firft Thing the Doctor faid

was, that iho' Jack v/as addtchd to Roguery^

yet he was Honeji. Horr, Sir ! an honeji

Thief! replied the Squire, fpitting and
(taring. 1 mean^ he is for the Churchy an-

fwerM the Parfon. The Churchy Man ! fays

his WorQlip • / hope the Common Prayer

Book does not feed on Cabbages. But confidery

Sir, faid the Dodor again, the Projecutor is

d
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a notorious Dijfenter. And what if he he^ quoth

the Juftice? thve not Preshjterians aloleya-

tion to eat their own Cabbages ? Awaj, Arv^jy

Mr. What d'ye call ; / love the Church very

jvellj and yet Vll have this Ftllotv whipped, "Jack

was accordingly commicred , and all the

while he peep'd through the Grate, he mo-
dellly acquainted every one who came to fee

him, that his Sufferings were allfor the Church,

And in this the Parfon joined with him,

and collected Money all round the Country

for "Jack, by the Name of an honejl Church-

man who was perfecuted by a Fanatick, He
particularly told a zealous Gentlewoman,
the better to difpofe her to be liberal, that

Jack had curs'd Kj^g George, at a publick

Ale-Houfe in Jb n.

My Lord, 1 have repeated this Story, to

fhsw you what you no doubt know and la-

ment ; namely, that this mad Fondnefs for

the Name and Power of the Church, has

dilfolvedthe Bonds of Juiiice and Charity,

and confounded Merit and Villany, and
fanCliHed the vilcft Immoralities.

Your Grace does, without Qt-iellion, be-

hold, with Grief and Shame, that thofe

who are employed, and c\'en greatly reward-

ed, to keep up the Land Marks between
Virtue and Vice, do notwithllanding trample
upon Peace and Truth, and animate the mad
Multitude lo fct^k their Salvation m the

Paths of Wickednefs and Deltruclioo^

B 2 Had
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Had your Grace been the Author of tht

Letter, inftead of bewailing Notions and
Opimons, which no Body can help, and
which hurt no Body, you would have la-

mented and rebuked, that which is truly

lamentable, that fhamelefs Corruption of

Manners, and that horrid Proftitution of

Confcience and Oaths, which are counte-

nanced and pra^lifed by many who are fond

of the Word Church, but are at great Enmity
wath Religion and Liberty.

I grant that fuch Ferfons are Orthodox
Conformifls to all the Ceremonies and Bow'
ings enjoin'd by Authority, and true Believers

of all the Mjfteries which the Church has

thought fit to maintain in Oppofetion to carnal

Reafon, that being no Guide in fpiritual Mat-
ters, which being inconceivable^ ought there-

fore to be believed. But as a good Life

and chafte Behaviour are of fome \J^q and
Importance to Human Society, your Grace
to be fure wifhes that all your Clergy were
of my mind, and would not only believe

well, but, if it may be, live well alio.

1 am perhaps propofmg a Task to them,
for which y^wf of them will not thank me.
Bur as the Advantages which arife from Vir-

tue, and good Confcience, are many and
obvious to me ; and as the dreadful Practice

of Periury is not only very common, but even
impiouily julfified m Jome of our Pulpits,

by thofe whofe Duty it is to fliew its Horror,

and
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and prefs its Punifhment, ^vere Religion any

Part oftheir Aim ; and as all Sorts of Lewd-
nefs and Vice accompany this infamous De-
parture from common Honefty, this truly

damnable Schifm from the Spirit of Chrijii'

anity ; I cannot love Religion and my Coun-
try fo little as to be altogether filent on thefe

important Heads.

With what Face and Confcience can that

Man, or Minijler, who breaks avowedly the

third Command^ perfwade the keeping of
the other Nine? And are there not Clergymen

who pray for his Majefty in the Desk, and
damn both him and his Title in the Pulpit?

Who fwear to him, and betray him ? Who
pledge their Souls for their Allegiance to

him, and yet think him an Ufurper ; and
do their hell ifh Endeavours to dethrone him?
And are not fuch Athetfts zealous for the

Church, and loud in the Cry of her Danger?
Are not fuch Men manifeft Foes to Chri-

ftianity, and all focial Virtues, who, by
their blafphemous Pradices, and their un-
happy Power over the ftupid Vulgar, do
what in them lyes to break the Bonds of Hu-
man Faith and Society, and to banifh Truth,
good Nature, and Morality from the Face
of the Earth ?

Is not this, my Lord, a /hocking Scene ?

And are not ihele diabolical Teachers f And'
yet they are all Orthodox to the Back, and
far from pulling down the Church with their own

Handsy
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Hi»dsy iho' they are Enemies to God and
Man.

It is plain thefe are not the Men meant
by the CompUiner^ who only laments the

Diverfity of Opinions amongft us ; as if our

Belief and Sentiments, which are perhaps

the EfFeds of Education, or Complexion,
were fuch terrible Things, tho' all their

Guilt confirts in provoking the Pride of the

n^orji Sort of Priefis^ who by their Lives feem
to know no Religion but Su^erjlition and

Thefe Jacohiie Farfons who take the Oaths

to a Prince whom they abhor, and are per-

petually betraying, (hew, that their Con-
ibiences are either feared beyond feeling, or

that they \uwQrione at all. Can fuch Mon-
jiers, who are the Peils and Shame of their

ou'ti Species, tell us that they are Chrilii-

aiis (for as to their being true Churchmen,
we make no doubt of it) and yet go on, as

ihey do^ to make void the eternal Laws of

God and Nature, by (wearing falfly, and
uling the great and folemn Name of God
purely to deceive ? How little do they feem

to believe of thxt Divine Vengeance and DAm-
vition^ which they fo liberally denounce

againU others?

'i'heir other Morals are of a piece with

t!icir dreadful and repeated Perjuries. To
tonrie Drunk to the Sacrament ; to debauch

and play at Cards en Sundaj ; to be perpetu-

ally
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ally Wrangling with their >7eighbours ; tVi

be ever ("owing Sedition and t'aljljood, and

jomenting Strife ; ro be perpetually flinging

Hell Fire at all who will not be Forfvorn liks

themjelves ; to be /i/f, Riotous, Drunken,

Vtjclean^ are all fo many current Symptonns

of a Confcience prollituted or dead. Quii

h£C Chrifiianus de hominibus nomine Jaltem

Chri/lianis, did ncn objlupefcat ! &C.

Ot all thefe crying Enormities, tho' ma?
nifeft and far Jpread, this Mourner, this

Mouth and Reprefentative of the Church,

takes not the leaft Notice, it is Orthodoxy,

it is Jurifdi^io/j, which he contends for
;

Things, which however void of true Piety,

or inconfiltenc with it, yet are the Ltmh and
Citadels oi 3. corrupt Prtejthood.

To put this Bufinefs of Orthodoxy and

Impiety flill in a Ihongcr Light, I will beg

leave to fuppofe, that there are, or may be,

fuch Characters as the following, and by
them it will appear how a very ill Man,
when he is for the Church, becomes a very

good Man ; and, on the contrary, ho\v a

very good Man, when the Church is againil

him, IS made a very ill Man.

Tor In/lances then.

One Parfon is Drunken and Qiiarrelfom,

but then he boivs to the Jitur, and thinks

Kjng WiUiar/i is darrth'^d.

jincther cheats every BoJy, a id pays no

iJjdy,
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Body, but he drinks to the Royal Orpha»^ and
cannot abide Kj»g George.

A Third neither preaches nor prays, but

he does a more meritorious Thing— he

conftantly and fervently Curfes the Germans

and the Presbyterians,

A Fourth has a hot Conftitution, and lyes

with every Woman he meets, but he has

chajie Principles, and fwears by his Maker,
that Bifhops are by Divine Right,

Another lets his Father ftarve in a Goal,

and the old miferable Man, who had im-
paired his Subrtance to breed his Son a Par-

fon, writes a Petition to this hopeful Child,

to fend him Bread or a Coffin^ and can procure

neither, but perilhes ; but for all that, this

unnatural^ pious Fried, Roars for the Dan-
ger of the Church, and is a dutiful Son of it.

A Sixth is an Evidence upon a Trial, and

forfwears himfelf; but the Caufe was for

Tythes, and he did it out of Love for the

Church.
A Seventh is a Scoffer, who has laugh'd

Religion out of the World, but he hated

my Lord Wharton like a Toad, and got

Drunk frequently with Lord Harry for the

Profperity of the Church.

Now for the Low Church Clergy,

One is a pious Man, and lives in the Fear

of God; will that dof NOf he thinks Dtffen^

ten may befaved* *

AnO'
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Jnotherh2LSgTQ2Lt Learning and tnduftry,

and employs them both honcitly and ufeful-

ly. That^s nothing —— he came over with

Kjng William, and helfd agatnji Kjng James
and. Popery.

A Third is a great Mafter of Reafoning,

his LiFe is unblameable, and his Sincerity

and Integrity are unquestionable. What
then ? He is not a, good Churchman —- Ms
fdys Presbyterians fljould not be hanged for foU
lowing their Conjcience^ and keeping the Sab^

bath.

A Fourth is a pious Perfon^ a conft^nt

Attendant upon the Service of the Churclt^

and charitable beyond Belief. Pjha ! What
of all that ? That Bifhop is a Presbyterian -^^
he Jaid the Duke of Ormond rvas a Traytori

A Fifth is ft r idly Devout and Religious^

an unmoveable Adherent to Truth, and
one who facrificed his All, even his daily

Bread, to his Confcience, which is neither

jajhionable^ nor conforming^ therefore he jbould

be burnt ^ btcaufe he would not forfwear htmjelfj

and fa) he beUei^d in St. Athanafms.

Well ! A Sixth is a great Champion for

. Natuisl and Revealed Religion, the Iruth

of which he has demcnjlrated^ and his Piety

and Parts are admirable ; a Man, who has

mifftd the Miter by defervivg it I Why.^ he

ought to be burnt toOf becaufe he is for founding

Faith upon Scripture ON LT.
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A Seventh is an aged Perfon, Venerable for

Learning and Piety, who has done Service to Re-
ligion and Mankind, by his infi?jite Labours in Hu
jtory Sacred and Profane, which he has elegantly

conneBed ^ but not-ivitbfianding all this he is no Church*

man \ he is tatnttd vntb A^oderation,

The la/l I (hall mention is one, who gives up
his Life to good Works, and his Income to Cha^-

rity. But this excellent ChrijHan is a bad Churchman^

for he was heard to Jay, once upon a Time, that King

Charles the firfi, and Archbijhop Laud, v^tre but

MEN.
This, my Lord, is the State of the Cafe between

High Church and Lotv Church ; and let common
Senfe determine, which is the more material to

Religion, the Belief of a Point of Speculati'^jt, per-

hap. falfe, perhaps infignificant ^
perhaps blafphemous^

for 'tis unproved, and may be any Thing -, or, the

Utmofi Sincerity and Goodnejs in Life and Opinion ?

Having thus taken a general View of our

Mourner's Elegy, I fliall now confider it more
particularly. Piece by Piece ; and in doing this,

I fliall be greatly heip'd by your Lordfliip's Judg-

ment and Authority, fince out of your Writings

alone I ftiall be able to (hew fufficiently the Deceit

and groundlefs Clamours of this lurking jiuibor,

Firfi, he fays. That the Church of England //

broken by Parties, and rent by Schifms, and, in fine,

difira^ed with fuch a Number and Variety of Sepa-

ratifis, &c.

And here I think it is plain that the Author

does not by the Church mean Religion ; for as Re-

ligion does not only permit, but even command

Men to adt from Conviction, there will ever be

diffrent Opinions about Spirituals, fo long as there

SJfe different Complexions, and dijferent Underfiand-

ings
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in^s amongft Mankind. All Religion does [infer

Confcience and voluntary Choice^ and he, who has

not theft for his Motives to Devotion, but /?«p;V-

ly follows the uncertain Authority of Names and
Perfons, may indeed be a very good Conformity and
pay great Reverence to the Clergy j but will never

bring along with him an acceptable Worjhip to God,
or Benefit to his own Soul; which, I think, with
humble Submiflion to the Author, are two Things
-worth minding, tho' Obedience to Church Autho'

rity feeras with him to be of much greater Mo"
went.

If I think I am, certainly, or mofi prohahly in the

l^ightj and yet ad contrary to what I think fo, I

am then as certainly in the wrong.
I wi(h this Author fwhoever he bej had con-

fulted your Grace's Judicious and Chriftian De-
fence of the Expofition of the Doctrine of the Church of
England, in the feveral Articles expounded by Man-
fieur De Meaux, as well as your admirable Ser^

tnon, entiiuled, Falfe Prophets, &c. before he had
thus treacheroufly betray'd his native Country,
bafely mifreprefented the Church of England
to a Presbyterian Clergy Abroad j and fadrioufly

vilified and traduced the beft Law which was ever
enabled for the Honour and Defence of the Pro-
teftant Religion, and of thofe Principles which
have defervedly advanced your Grace to the moft
eminent Station in the Church and Kingdom.

In the firft of thefe Books * your Grace ex-
cellently obferves, that *' In Matters of Faith a
'* Man is to judge for himftlf, and the Scrip-
** tures are a clear and fuffdent Rule for him to
** judge by, and therefore if a Man be evidently

t Defence of the Expojitiorty &c. page 8ii
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** convinced upon the beft Enquiry he can make,
^' that bis particular Belief is founded upon the
^' Word .of Gd^ and that of the Church is not^ he
**

i*^ ohiig'-d to fupport and adbtre to i&ij tfif^w Belief
*' in Ofp (if-'n to rW of the Church''' And ("as

your Grace proceeds in the fame ftrain of good
Senle and Charity) " the Realbn of this inuft
^* he vtry evident to <?// thofe who own, «of the
*' Churchy but the Scriptures, to be the ultimate

" Rm/c, and G«i^e of ri6ez> /-^^jif/j. For, if this be
^' fo, then individual Perfqns as well as ChurcheSy

^* mu(t judge of their F;«"/i& according to what 'hey

•** find in 5(Tipf«rf-^ =and, \i they ^2ivt convinctd

^^ that there is a Difagreement in ^w>' i'oiwf (f Faith,
*' between the Voice of the Church and //6<?r of
*' Scripture, they muft ilick to the latter rather
^* than th^ former ; fz&ey muft follow the Superior,

^- not Inferior Guide This Method is mojl jufi

^' and reafon'ible, and moft agreeable tO the Confii-
*^

*«rio;-i ofr/:/.; Church 0/ England, which does not
^' take upofi her to be the abfclute Mijirefs of her
^' Members, bur allows a higher Place and Au-
" thority to the Guidance of the /i/tj/x Scriptiires than
*^ to that of her (?y^« Dedfuns,

^ucrfum tnihi mea Ccnfcievtia, fi mlhi, fecundum

alienaKi Conjcientiam vivendum t/, &" moriendum ?

faid John Geyfcn, Chancellor of Paris. " To
"^^ what purpofe have I a Conjcience of my own, if

"" the Confcience of anothtr Pafon muft be my only

*^ Rule of Living and Dying ?

Your Grace, in your Sermon ,
preach'd at

St. James's, JVcfrminjlir , on the Fifth of No-

vembtr, 1699. and intituled, Falfe Prophets tried

hy their fruits ', I fay, your Grace, ever zealousi

for Truth and Liberty, does there afTert, in Oppo-
sition to the Pretenficns of dejigning Men, "who call

ibsmfehes the Qhurck^ aad have ufurp.ed Authority

cv-er
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over the Confciences of Men, " That
" thQ Right of examining wh2Lt IS pro- Page 12.

*' pjed to us in Abutters of Religion,

^^
is not any (pedal Privilege of the Paftors or Gof

*' vernors of the Church, but is the common Right and
'*

r>«?j' of all Cbrifiians vjhatfoever.

And, if, in Confcc^uencc of this Examination, a
!^Ian be convinced, '^ that his particular Belief is

" founded upon the Word of God, and that of the
" Church is not, " your Grace has told us, in

your Defence of the Expofaion above cited, " that
'^ fuch a Man is obliged to fupport and adhere to
** his own Belief, in Oppoftion to that of the Church,

Here we have your Grace's publick Opinion^

that we are obliged to follow a private non-conform'

ing Confcience to a Conventicle whenever we think
the efiablijhed Church is in the Wrong.

For, as your Grace further obferves, Serm. p. 13.
'* Every particular Verfon is to an-
** fiver to God for bis own Soul, and mujt examine^
*' as far as he is able, both what he believes, and
" hew he practices, and upon what Grounds he does
** both ; and not follovi^ any Affembly, tho' of
** never fo much feeming Authority.

" And yet (continues your Grace)
" how confidently do fome Mtn tell Tage 15.
** us, that we muft believe them be-

fore our own Reafon — chat it is Schifm and
Herefy, and I know not what befides, to doubt

of, or differ with them in any thing that they

require us to believe ; and that much better

were it to (hut our Eyes altogether, and go oq
blindfold under their Conducl, than to follow the

clearefi Light that Scripture, Of Reafon, or even
Senfe it felf, qan give us.

<c

<(

it
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" But let them (fays your Gracej

Tdge ibic},
" affume what Authority they pleafe to
*' themfelves, and raife what Clamour

" they can againft us, when all is done, this

** Condufion will remain firm as Heaven^ and
** clear as any firft Principle of Science^ that, if

** the Scriptures be, as We all agree that they are,
** the Word of God, and were written for our In-

*^ firuBion, then we muft follow the Condu(5t of
" tbemy and hold faft to the Truth which they de-
** liver, cho* not only a Company of affuming
^' Men, calling themfelves the Church, but the whole
** World fliDUld confpire againft us.

In this unanfwerable manner has your Grace,

long before you came to be at the Head of the

Church; Ihe '0 the Reafonahlenefs, and even the

Ntcfjfity of Separation, and ridicuVd the fiale and

deeeitful Cry of Herefy and Schifm, which being

nothing elfe but a Departure from the Way of

thinking efiaulifli'd by Law, and an Adherence to

Truth as it appears, and not as it is reprefented by
human Authority, are not only the moft harmUjs,

but the moft commendable Things in the World.

Taking them in this vieiv, they are not only

Bofom- Friends to Chriflian and Civil Liberty, but

even the necejjary EffeBs of it ', and nothing but

the fierceft Tyranny can deprive them of Elbow-

room. 1 am almoft of Opinion, that if it had

not been for the Puritans, we (hould have been,

long fince, not only without the Prote(iant Reli-

gion, but without any Rdigion at all. It is certain,

thefe old Fellows, as queer and fanatical as they

Were, always oppofed the Growth of Ceremoniti

and Arbitrary Power ; and, if your Gract:*s Predc'

eejfor, Archbijhop Laud, when many peaceable and

indujfrious Protefiant Dijfenters fled from hit Fury to

?M5 Wild-Beafls and Rattk' Snakes of America^

could
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could have fent aU the reft: after them, he might

have fuccef^fully Fopified us into that abje<ft Slavery

and Uniformity^ which his good Catholick CbrifiU

anitj had projeiiSted for us.

And, therefore, without wincing the Matter^ or
falling into the (enfelefs Ditty of lamenting our

Divifions in Opinion, I heartily thank God tha£

we have DilTenters, and I hope we fliall never bd
without them. They are Gentries and Watchmm
againft the Jly Intrigues and Confpiracies of our
Churchmen, who, could they but wheedle or driv^

all Men into one Belief, would foon grow as in.ds-

fendent and uncontroulable as the Pope or the Cz>ar^

Bigotry, Chains, and Cruelty, are always, and ia

all Places, the certain Ijftte of Uniformity, which *>

it felf of an infamous Race, being begot by the

Craft of the Friefts upon the Ignorance of the Laity^

I think it puts Uniformity, and what is generally

called Schifm, in a true Light j that Tyranny cajn

never fubfift without the ^r/, nor Liberty without
the latter.

For my Part, I do not know one DifTenter in
England, but who fincerely believes theScripture$^

and faithfully adheres to King George and bis Go^
vernment, and, in confequence of both, pray*
to God heartily, and pays his Taxes cheerfully.

Let the Church boaft as much of her conforming

Suns if fhe can.

Oh I but Schifm and DiJJlnters break the Peaf.e

of the Church I I never much liked this farog

Phrafe, the Peace of the Church, becaufe there »€

always fomething very bad tack'd to the Tail oi
it. For, in (hort, thofe who have the Impu-
dence to appropriate that Name {^t\\Q Church)
to themfelves, will never be at Peace till theyh^ve
got the Pojjtjjlon of our Eftates, and the keiplvg cf
our Senfes j fo that Religion, and Property^ goii P^ea^

fort.
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[on, arid Cofifciencey muft all go to Pot, to give

fuch a Church Peace. Nothing elfe will do. At
thh prefent Time, the Church, befides the great

encreafe oi her Revenues, enjoys all the Advantages
which ihe ever had /tnce the Reformation, except
that of Tvorrying Scbifmaticks ,• and yet, by daily

"Experience we fee, and by this very Letter we fee,

that the High-Church Tarfans will not be at Peace.

I have thus far fpoke my Mind frankly upon
the Topick of Schifm, embolden'd fo to do by
your Grace's great Name and Example, who hsve

in many Places and Difcourfes, taught Man-
kind not to be alarm'd with IVords and Bugbearsi

Your Grace * '' accounts it a meannefs of Spirit
*' to defert the Truth, or be afraid to own h, tho'
*' never fo much clamour d againft by ignorant or
*' de(tgning Men • " of which Truth, you fay,

every Man rnufi ^udge for himfelf -^ as I have quoted

it already.

The next Complaint in the Letter is^ Of Men
•ivho [peak pervtrfe Things, and of Tafiors, nay Bi-

(hops, who pull down the Church, and undermine its

Authority, tho' they have fubfcrib^d to its Do^rlne^

and therefore ought to contend for it, and even die

for it.

Here is the moft rank, tho' irripotent Malice,

fliewn againft the beft Bijhop, befi Protef^ant, and

hefi Man, who ever adorned the Mitre, and for the

he{i Anions he was capable of, viz., for his com-

prehenfive Love to Mankind, and for ftrenuoufly

fupporting thofe Principles, upon which alone the

Vrotefi ant Religion, his Majefifs Title, and the Li-

berties of the IVorld, can be defended -, all which

* SfaU cf the Church, $:c. Y' S*
i

etititles
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entitles him in a particular Manner to yolitf

Grace's Protedion, who have always maintain'd

the fame, and noiv worthily enjoy the Rewards of

your Virtue.

But it is no wonder, that my Lord Bi(hop of
Bangor fliould TufFer under the Rage of a wicked
and defpairing Fr.cllon, when even your Grace*s

great Poft and Chara^er do not protwA your In-

nocence from their feeble AfTaults ^ ocherwife they
could never have furmifed your Grace to be the

Author of fo fenftlefs a Declamation, again ft One
of your own Order ^ and in contradi(5lion to th6

whole Tenor of your Life, the Expedations of
your Friends, I will not fay Engaj^ements to

thofe who had the Honour to prefer you.

Your Grace has always, in your excellent Wri*
tings, alTerted the contrary Principles^ and there-

fore this foolifij P.iper muft have been Vi^mitcd by
fome foul mouth'd High-Church Man, and one of

thofe new fort of Difciplinarians, who, your GraCe,
in your Appeal, aflures us, are riftn up from a-

mongfi our Jeives, whofeem to comply wt'>h the Go*
Vernment of the Church, much upon the fame account

as others do with that of the State, not out ofConfcienci

to tkeir Duty, or any Love they have for it, but be*

taufe it is the e(iabli]Wd Church, and they cannot keep

their Vrefenm^Us without it. They hate our Con/litu-^

tion, and revile all that fiand up in good earneft for it
^

But for all that, they refolve to bold fafi to it, and

fo go on to jubfcrlbe and rail.

Thefe are the Church- Monjiers, or many head*
ed Hydras which have been heroically van-
quiflied and defeated by your Grace and the Bilhop

of Bangor, who have ever maintain'd the King^s

Supremacy, and the total Dependance of the Clergy

upon the Laity, and have manfully oppofed Civil

and Ecdefiajiical Tyranny, in all their Sha^^

ye$l

foe
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for which you have been falfly reprefented as

Judas^Sy Church-Ewpfons, and Church-T)iidleys, and
what not ? And now, my Lord, you having

difarm'd them of all fair Weapons, they have

recourfe to Stink-pots^ and would (o defile and
contaminate the Champions of our Liberty, that

none who have not High-Church Nofesy can come
within the Reach of them.

The Letter-Writer comes next to fiiew, fVhat are

the Fleas and Vretenfions of thefe Innovators^ as he

calls them, and thefe, he fays, may be learn d from

a Couple of French Pamphlets lately publijli'd, the

Authors of which, and their Confederates,

whom he has before defcribed, are angry at all

ConfeJJions of Faith, and all Subjcription of j^rticlesy

and are for a generalTokration, which he invidioufly

calls, a gentral Licence, and he might, with the

fame Candour have chriftenM it a general Liber-

tinifm.

One of the Treatifes here referr'd to, is writ-

ten by Mr. Burette, and, I fuppofe, the other

by Mr. PiUonierey and both intended to expofe the

Abfurdity, and fliew the Ridicule of bread

brim'd Hats and grave Faces, meeting in Synods

to reveal the revealed Wili of God, and to make
Creeds and Confeflions of Faith, and carry them

by a Majority of Voices ( often of Proxies

)

which the Laity are to believe ac prefent, and in

all Generations to come.

I very much lufytd: the virulent Libeller, un-

der the (belter of oppofing thefe poor French Re-

fugees, inrends to level his bold Invedive againft

your Grace's Perfon and Writings, in which you

have fo openly and fignificantly declared your

Opinion of what is to be expected from fuch

AfTsmbUes of Clergymen) who have no other

Bufincfs
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Bufinefs there but to fpread Uncharitablenefs and

DilTention amongft the People, and to ufurp

Wealth, Dominion^ and Power to themfelves.

In your Authority of ChriftianPrinces, p . .

you excellently well obferve, that nothing

more expos.'d our Cbrifiian FrofeJJion heretofore, or may
mora defervc our ftrious Confderation at this Day, than

the Violence, the Tajfiott, the Malice, the Falfemfs,

the OpprtJJion, which reigned in mofi of the Synods

held b) Conftantine, and after him by the following

'Emperors, upon occofion of the Arian Controverfy,

hitttr are the Complaints which we are told that great

Emperor made of them : Tht Barbarians, fays he, in

a Letter to one of them, for fear of us, worjhip God,

hut we mivd only what tends to Hatred, to Difjentiotfj

find in ont Word to the DtjiruBion of Mankind,

You further obferve of Synods in ge-

neral, 'viz,. What good can be expcthd Page 507.

fror/i the Meeting of Men, when their

Tajfions are let loofe, and their Minds diforder^dy

when their Intercfi and De/igns, their Friends and Pat'
ties, nay their very Judgments and Principles lead

them different ways, and they agree in nothing fo much
US their being very Peevijh ; when their very Reafon is

depraved, and they judge not according to Truth and £-
vidence, but with refpeti to Ptrfons, and every one

cppofes what another of a different Perfwafion moves
or approves of.

1 heartily concur with your Grace in your O-
pinion of luch AiTemblies ; and, indeed, I can-
not fee what good they can do, were it poflible

that they were inclined to do it : The common
Pretence is to make Faith, explain Religion,and to
teach the Holy Ghoft to talk intelligibly : Vain and
weak Men I as if the Almighty was not capable of
making himfelf underftood without their Help,
when he intends to be underftood j or as if a few

D 2 fallible
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fallible Mortals neither wore •wifgy or more honefl

thm other Men , were capable ©f difcovering

what the Almighty has a mind to conceal j or as

if the Divine Goodnefs wou'd cruelly hide fronj

us wh^t is necsflary for us to know.
If the Scriptures are fo abftrufe, and want fo

much Explanation, how are they fo plain that he
who runs may read? And how can God Almighty
fwhofe Laws tney arej be faid to Will that all

^Menftiould come to theKnowledge of the Truth?
And how are the great Things of Religion re-

vealed to Babes and Sucklings, and hid from the

^Learned and Wife ?

The Romifb Clergy aA confident with them-
felvesj who pretend to believe the Holy Ghoft pre-

fides in their gentral Councils, and confequent-

ly may be allowed to explain his own Meaning,
bur it is incorrigible Impudence in Proteftanc

Pri;:fts to afTume to talk or write better than the

Holy Spirit himfelf, when they pretend not to

his Afliftance, nor will accept of any other if

they can help it.

And therefore 1 (hall conclude this Head, and
|lop this Reviler\ Mouth, by telling him in your
Grace's Words, ^ " That nothing at this Day
" preferves us from Ruin and Defolation, but
*' th;;t We fthe Clergy) have not Power of our
*; felves to do ihe church a Mifchief,- and the

*' Vrir.ce, vvho/es^tOO much of cur Terri^erj is tOO
** gracious to us, and has too great a Concern
*' for rhe Church's Good, to fuffer us to do it.

The Lecter goes on, and the next Paffage is

pregnant with Angtr and Scurriiitj. " Who ffays
*' the Author) that is a Chrijiian can avoid la-

Didication to the Appeal. &Co

"mentins
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*' menting that thefe ravening Wolves (I wifli he
does not mean fuch Men gisyour Grace and the'Bi-

fi:op of Bangor, &c.) " are, not only not driven
" far away from the Sheepfold , but even re-
*' ceived within the Inclofures of the Church,
'^ and admitted to her Honours, her Offices, and
" Government ? But fo it unfortunately is, while
*' we only ftrive for the Things of this Life, we
" wofully negled thofe vv hich belong to another.
" And becaufe fume hope by the Toleration, and
** Advancement o{ fuch Men, tO catch the FaVOUf
" of the People, and thereby maintain them-
*' felves, in that which they have only at Heart,
^' their Tower and Places, they care not what be-
^' comes of the Church, or of the Faith, or of R^-
" ligion, or indeed of Jefus Cbrifi himfelf, and his

" Caufe.

Here now i^ a Volley of Rage and ugly Names,
enough to diftance Billlnifgate, and to put all

reajonable and moderate Railing out of Countenance
for ever. How ! thought I, when 1 read it firft;

have we got Bungey here ? it favour > filthily of the

Sermon at St. Paul*.', and breathes the very fame Truths

and good Senfe. Pray God the foor Orthodox Luna-
tick may come off no wcrfe than he did l.j[i Time —— I
know a galTd Back will nut agree with his cholerick

Soul, and I fee no Hopes cf efcafmg. Bleffed

Memory is no more, and within thefe five Tears we
have had one rebelling Prii[f: hanged, and another fedi

"

tic us Priefi fet in the Pillory Once more Heaven
preftrve poor Bungey. But while I was in the midfl
of my Soliloquy, I happily remember'd that the
Letter vv:<s writ in Latin • and fo I clear'd my
felt of my Fears, and the DoHor of the learned Scan-
dal.

Fn m the Faljhood of the Ajftrtions^ and the Bit^

termjs of the Siik, I fhould have fufpe(5ted Friar

Francis.
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panels for tht Author^ but as it bears no Tin-
^ure of his Spirit and Parts, I am fure none of

this dull Dirt is of his flinging.

Upon the whole, my Lord, I am come to a

P^rfwafion , that this wretched Author is forae

wooden Implement of the late Reign , fome
jSlorthern Genius, fome Holy Bigot, and fome Bung-

ler of Peace, made ufe of by bis Makers as a foul

Hand to fign aivay the Protcfiant Religion, and the

X^iber$ies of Europe,

. Suppofing this Author to be a Papift ('which

IS moft likelyj this doleful Ditty of his will run

nto^ naturally, in the following Stile, into.which

I have paraphras'd it,

" Who that is a good CathoUck can avoid crojfmg
** himfelf^ and faying his Pater Nofier, when he
** fees that, tho' the Titulir Bi^iop of Bangor\Y{^-
*' terodox Principles are the Barrier of \hQ great
*^ Schifm, call'd the Reformation, and are the Gulpb
*' over which no rational EngHjliman can pafs into
*' the Bofom of Mother Church

;
yet that Arch He-

^ retick is, not only not hurnt, but even facrilegi'
**

oufl) exercifing the Office of a pretended Bi[hop,
"** and poyfoning the People with the damnable
** Do^rines of private Judgr»ent, and Liberty of
** Confcience, and faljly afTerting that the Priefis
** cannot forgive Sin, and command Heaven. But
.*' fo it unfortunately happens, that while we only
** ftrive for Religion and Liberty, we wofully for-
** get thofe Things which belong to the Church •

^* and becaufe fome hope, by their favouring and
*^ protecting of Protefiants, to gain the good Will
** oiprotejlants, and thereby gratify their 5c/ji/^

*^ matical Ambition of being at the Head of the Pre
*' tefiant Interefi -, they care not what becomes of
** his Holinefs the Pope, nor of Tradition, the Real

" Prefence^ nor indeed of Tranfubftantiation it felf.

Your
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Your Grace, my Lord, will perceive how na^
turally this filly Declamation^ full of Froth, and
Empty of Reafoning, runs into Ridicule. And,
in ftiortj there is no other way of anfwering it,

but by giving it a Turn of this Sort \ for it is all

Noife and Scolding, it fixes upon no certain Point,

nor does it ftate or confute any particular Error.

But even this is not fo wild and abfurd as the
latter Part of the Paragraph which charges /o/»^

Men in Fo-wer and Places with advancing or fa-

vouring fuch Enemies to the Caufe as this Author
defcribes : For what has not been done for the
Church ? Or what ha. been done againft it ? Have
not the utmoft Endeavours been ufed to bring Tome
of our late Queen's Favourite Lords into the Mi-
niftry ? Has not Lord been made a Duke,
and 'ris thought with intent to employ his great
Abiliries in Accounts, and his Integrity in mailing
them up, at the Head of the Trea(ur> ? Was not a
Bill intended to be brought into the Houle of
Commons to reftore the piou^ Lord B —k
CO his Eftate and Honour, and to the Church
again? Were not the utmoft EfForts ufed co re-

move a great Ftrfon from all Power, for no other
Reafon, which can be imaj^incd, but his being
ungracious to the Church? And was there not g
very good Law intended to have; enabled them
to execute thefe pious Defigns ?

Has there been any Thing done towards that
fairy Project, of Regulating and Reformii^g the
Univerficies ? Or has there been any i<elencmenc
(hewn to their choofing the Brother of a Traycor
for their Chancellor, when the H-^ir to the Crown
would have honour'J that Pott ? :5o careiui navs
We been of provoking thj Clergy !

Was nor an Inftrument drawn aiid agreed ro for

fiicncin^ d Concrovcrly, ia which lb many good
Churca*
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Churchmen were miferably baffled, in order ro

refcue them out of the Clutches of their mercilefs

Enemies, in which the kind Projedors did not

fcruple to talk Nonfenfe in Compliment to mo-
dern Orthodoxy, and the Committee of the Lower
Houfe of Convocation ?

What Clergyman has been preferrM or coun-
tenanced there, or any where elfe, who has given

OiFence to the Church ? What has been done for

the Bifhop of Bangor ? Or what has not been done
by fome People againft him ? His great Enemy,who
very orthodoxly belied him, is highly preferr'd,

but we may be fure not for that Reafon. Some,
who pretend to be his Friends, give out, that his

Lordfhip was promifed to be the Clerk of the

King's Clofet, but the Event (hews it was only a

Whig Lie, for another has been promoted to that

Honour, without his Application, to prevent

one, fo unacceptable to the Clergy as his Lord-

fhip, from having a near Admittance to hisMaje-

fty's Perfon.

Is there any fuch Thing as Liberty of Confci-

ence given to Proteftant DifTenters in heland?

And has there been fo much as an Attempt made
to reftore the Arms into their H^nds, which were

taken from them in the laft Reign, though the

Papifts and Jacobites in that Kingdom are almoft

ten Times the Number of all the Proteftants to-

gether ?

It's true, my Lord, that after many Struggles,

and a Thoufind Promifss, a Bill has paft to repeal

the Occr.fion.il and Schifm jicts in England^ but 'cis

plain the DilTinrers are more beholding to his

Alajcfty's Juftice and W'ifdom, than to the Endea-
vours of thole who were Tick of it whilfl they fol-

licitcd it, and renounced the Principle which

alone can juftifie it, by declaring for the Teft Act,

chough
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though your Grace, by the Reafoning of youc
admirable Writings, have fo unanfwerably pro-

ved, chat che DiiTencers have an indifputable

Right to all the Privileges of their Fellow-Sub-

je<5ts, notwithftanding their unavoidable Diffe-

rences in Religious Opinions.

To conclude, are we not fending a great Fleec

to the '^altick to prev^ent even the mofi dijlant

Danger to the Church • and are we not told by
the Regent's Manifeflo, that even Gibraltar would
have been given up to procure that Peace which
is fo much wifhed for by all good Churchmen.
I could enumerate many other private Virtues,

which will approve fome of them, not only true

Churchmen, but the Church's beft Friends, and
therefore, my Lord, I think it is very fevere and
barbarous to ufe them thus, at a time too when
they can't get a good Word from its Enemies ^ I
affirm to your Lordfhip, upon my Confcience
and Honour, that I have not heard one Anti-
Churchman fpeak well of them, or drink their

Health the laft whole Seflion of Parliament, or
ever lince. When I confider all this, my Lord,
1 am at a Lofs again about the true Author of
this Libel \ for I can't conceive how an exfs^

rienced S:a:ejrrjan^2ndahleNegociatorj{hou\d be fo ill-

inform'd ofour publick Affairs, as to hope for Sue-
cefs in publifhing fo groundlefs a Calumny, there-

fore I defpair of being able to unkennel this High-
Church- Vermin, unlefs your Grace helps me out.

How ridiculous an Imputation is it in our De-
famer, to charge his fome Men with an Intent of
making themjelz'es Popular, and court ing the favour

'of the People to maintain rhemjelves in what they have
only at Heart, their Power and Places : As for my
part, I know no fuch Men, and if there are any
fuch, I wifh thsm better Luck : I can judge of
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Men no otherwife than by their Actions, and
therefore I do by thefe Prefents acquit our Au-
thor's fome Men from any fuch falfe, groundlefs,

and criminal Defigns, and all the Men I know iq

England will do them the fame Juftice.

Make tbemfelves Vofular with an intent to keep their

Places, quoth a ! Any impartial Perfon who hath

Eyes in his Head, will fwvear upon tlie Evange-
lifts, that they never (o much as aimed at it. I

will appeal to any one, if in all the Seeps they

have taken, they have not ventured their Places

with a great deal of Franknefs and Bravery, and

their Enemies wonder how they have kept

them fo long, and therefore 'tis evident from a'l

that hk$ been faid, that our Author's feme Men
are not fo extraordinary at keeping themfelves in

their Places, that they are not guilty of favouring

the Biflicp of 5<2w^cr, and his Adherents, and that

they do not take any Meafures to make them-

felves Popular, but that, in fliort, they are for

the Eftablidi'd Church, and Eftablifh'd Faith, and

are foully belied if they have not been your Graces

fumble Servants in more Inftances than one.

Our Author's concluding Words are remarkable

ones, fays he, " You will pardon me, Sir, that,

*' togratifieajuft Sorrow, f thus exprefs my In-
*' dignation , wirh more Rittem-^fs than ufual,

^* againftr/>e/f£«ewie/ of our Religion. I fhould
*' accufe my felf of betraying the Faith, did I not,
" on every Occafion, denounce Damnation ^f^dn^
,f' thefe Htreticks.

Here now is a true Image of a prieftly Spirit^

deftitute of all Hu-manity and the Fear of God, and

fraught with Fire and Brimfhne^ which he fcatrers

fo freely among the Sons of Men. 'Tis (I had al-

moft faid) well that the more merciful Dt'vlls have

the Cuftody of thef? flaming Materials. Dread-
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full that honeft Men, and fincere Chriftians,

(hould be wantonly configned over to Eternal

Flames, for adhering to the Truth, or what ap-

pears CO them to be fo, which is all that is requi-

red of them I This, in fliort, is the Cafe ^
They pUaJe God, and make the Parfons mad.

Your Grace perceives, and, no doubt, with
Horror, the execrable Genius and Malice of this Au-
thor, who, by^^the affuming Stile of his Curfmg

of Chrifiians, fecms willing to be thought a Firc"

brand of Authority, and an Atheijt ofVower. What
a Bleffing it is to this Church and Nation, that

fuch a ravening Wolf does not fill jour Lordjhip's

Chair I

Gratulor huic Ttrra —

I wi(h this Curfer would be inftruded by your
Lordfhip's excellent Words, particularly where
you fo warmly, fo chriftianly recommended a
mutual Charity, which alone, you fay, can fecure

us amidjl all our Errors, and which with an j^greement

in what is mojl neceffary, will to the Honefi and Sin-

cere, he fufficient for our eternal Security. This, youp
Grace adds, Jhould make m more fearing in our Ana-
thtmas, and more z^ealous in our Vrayers for one another^

Wirh much more excellent Advice to the fame
Purpofe, your Grace alfo in your excellent Ser-

mon printed in 89. has this Remarkable and
Chriftian Paflage, " Who am f , that (hould dare
" to pronounce a Sentence of Reprobation a-

gainft any one, in whom there will appeac
all the other Charaders of an humble, up-
right, fincere Chriftian, only becaule he is not
fo wife, and it may be wifer than I am, and

" fees further than I do, and therefore is not ex-
f * aftly of my Opinion in every Thing ?

To

«
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To give a Man to the Devil, is an odd way 6f

keeping him from the Devil
-^
which I, with hum-

ble Submiflion to the Lower Houfe of Convoca-
tion, ignorantly imagined was the Profeffion and
Duty of every Clergyman.

I have thus, my Lord, taken to Pieces this ve-

homous Author, and (hewn his Spirit. He has

reviled, heyond Sea^ one whom he dares not attack,

at Home : And hQfculk'd and fcoUed in SwtJJerUndy

becaufe his hafe Spirit muft breathe /owe v>bere.

But praifed be Almighty God, however he may
gratify himfelf by reviling other Bijhops, the Nati-

on is blelTed in your Grace with a Metropolitan of

fuch Uniformity in Life and Principles, as muft ever

baffle Calumny, and confound the Malice of bis

and the Cburcb^ Enerriies, and who will never give

Occafion to fuch a Story asi« told of a Weftem Bi-

jkop at the Revolution^ who fled from the Proteftant

Religion and the Prince of Orange atsExercr, to King

Jamei and Fatber Peters at London^ and was made
an Arcb^ijhop for his Loyalty and Pajfive Obedience,

But, as he was going Northward to take PolTefli-

on of his new Dignity, be bethought himfelf that

the Bible was l^etter, and like to get the better of his

'Holinefs and Popery, and fo he declared for the

Prince, and a Free Parliament, upon the Road.

I have the Honour to be, with profound Vene-

ration.

A'fy Lord,

Tour Graces msjl dutiful Son,

and mojl obedient^ bumble Servant,










